
Figure 2. Controllable mechanical strength of vascular graft. Stack of 5, 10 and 15 
collagen films (n=3/condition).  Values for human artery and vein from1  

Figure 3. A) Toluidine blue stained heparin immobilized graft (left) and graft 
without heparin (right). B) Vascular graft implanted at rat carotid artery. C) 
Aspirin release profile for 5 days. Sandwiched: drug embedded collagen film 
was sandwiched by two additional collagen films.  

Figure 1. Very flexible vascular graft (5 stacked, collagen only, 5mm ID).
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Statement of  P urpose: Vascular gr afting is a surgica l treat ment that  
replaces a signif icantly or completely blocked bloo d vessel with a  
healthy blood vessel. The gold standard for grafting involves the use of a 
patient’s own bloo d vessel, but suita ble autologous veins or arteries are 
not alway s available for  patients.  Under this circu mstance, synthetic  
vascular grafts made of expanded PTFE, PET, and polyurethane perform 
well in lar ge dia meter vessels ( >6mm), but ar e not suitable f or s mall 
diameter vessels due to thr ombus formation. Ther efore, much researc h 
effort has been focused on developing small-diameter vascular grafts. 
     Collagen is the most abundant pr otein in the h uman body . Since 
collagen possesse s a major advantag e in being bio compatible, cell-
growth sup portive, and contr ollable biode gradable, collagen is m ost 
extensively used in both research and medical applications.  However, 
unlike the  collage ns in our b ody, the mechanical str ength o f purified 
collagen is relatively low, and non-water soluble collagen easily  
denatures to water-soluble gelatin dur ing the engineering process. Thus, 
a harmful cross-linking process (glutaraldehyde) is required to incr ease 
the mechanical st rength of  t he constr uct. Moreover, it is difficult to 
precisely control the material properties of the collagen based constr uct 
(including vascular graft) due to the lack of means to tune its properties.  
     To address these difficulties, the PI’s lab has rece ntly developed an 
engineered collagen f ilm, which allows precise control of collagen fiber 
alignment, per meability, flexibility , biodegradation,  thickness and 
transparency. Mor e importantly, the  mechanical strength (e.g ., su ture 
retention strength and bur st pressure) of the engineer ed collagen based 
construct can be precisely contr olled by  vary ing the nu mber of the 
stacked collagen films using the  “ wet and dry” method. The “ wet and 
dry” method only requires repeated treatment with water followed by air 
drying in order to create permanent bonds between collagen film layers. 
Increasing the number of layers increases the mechanical strength of the 
collagen film  bas ed constr uct. I n this study , we have developed a  
stacked collagen  film based vascul ar gr aft f or r eplacing the  injur ed 
blood vessel. 

Methods: Fabr ication o f vasc ular g raft using  stacked  collagen films: 
The collagen film s wer e pr epared by  solvent casting on PDM S mold. 
Rat tail tendon der ived collagen solu tion (6mg/ml) was pipetted onto a 
PDMS mold and dr ied under  unidir ectional air  flow.  Once co mpletely 
dried, the film  was peeled o ff, floated on 1xPBS an d r olled ar ound a 
2mm mandrel. The rolled wet col lagen f ilm w as ai r dried, and the 
second collage n fi lm was r olled on the top of the first r olled collagen  
film, and air dried for permanent bonding without glue.  
Mechanical characterization of  graf t: Suture retention strength (Instron  
mechanical tester ) and burst pressur e ( manometer) w ere measured and 

compared those of human artery and vein.  
Addition of Elastin for further mechanical property tuning: Collagen and 
elastin were mixed a 9:1 ratio by weight to prepare 6mg/ml solution and 
the films were fabricated as described above. The mechanical properties 
(suture retention strength and burst pressure) of the vascular  graft made 
of the mixture of collagen and elastin was measured and compared with 
the collagen only graft.   

Endothelial cell gr owth and migration towar d collagen film : Hu man 
umbilical vein endothelial cells (H UVEC) were seeded on t he collagen 

film and allowed to gr ow for  3 da ys. I n addition,  HUVE C cells wer e 
exclusively seeded on th e outside of the collagen fil m and allowed to 
migrate toward the collagen film. 
Heparin immobilization on collage n film: Heparin was immobilized on 
collagen film  to reduce the thr ombogenic pr operties of c ollagen. T he 
vascular gr aft was  fabr icated and  th en hepar in s olution ( via NHS and  
EDC mediated coupling)  was intr oduced to the graf t. The presence of  
heparin on the graft was confirmed by Toluidine blue staining.  
Controlled dr ug r elease fr om g raft: An ti-platelet drug, Acet ylsalicylic 
acid ( Aspirin) was em bedded on the gr aft, and the contr olled dr ug 
release profile was examined. 
Implantation of graft to rat carotid artery: The heparin immobilized graft 
(7mm long, 0.7mm ID) was implanted at the rat carotid artery (Fig. 3B).    
Results: Controllable mechanical str ength: Figu re 1 visually  
demonstrates the very flexible natu re of the vascular gr aft. After 
complete pressing with f orceps, the va scular graft recov ered its original 
tubular shape.  T he mechanical str ength ( e.g., sutur e retention str ength 
and burst pressure) of the engineer ed collagen film based vascular  graft 
can be controlled by the nu mbers of  the stacked collagen f ilms: When  
stacking more collagen films, the mechanical strength i ncreases (Figure 
2). The suture retention strength and burst pressure of the graft are 1.5 
and 1.3 times stronger than that of hu man artery. In addition,  the bur st 
pressure of collagen/elastic vascul ar gr aft is 2. 2 tim es higher  than  
collagen only  vascular graft. These results clearly de monstrate that the 
material/physical properties of the collagen film based vascular graft can 
be precisely tuned for perfect fit to the vascular implantation. 
Supporting the vi gorous gr owth an d migration of vascular  endothelial  
cells toward collagen fil m: The HUVECs (v WF immunostained) 
vigorously gr ew on the collagen film and form ed a tightly  packed  
monolayer. Also, t he HUVECs exclusively seeded on the outside o f the 
collagen f ilm we re co mpletely covered with the migrated HUVECs  
within 2 weeks af ter seeding. Thes e results de monstrate that once the 
vascular graf t is i mplanted at inju red site, the inner most surf ace of the  
vascular graft can be completely covered with the migrated endothelial 
cells fr om sur rounding blo od ve ssel to minimize the thr ombus 
formation. 
Improvement of he mocompatibility of  the graft: The weak antigenicity 
of collage n makes it an attractive m aterial for  vascu lar gr aft, but the  
thrombogenic nature of collagen has be reduced. In order to address this, 
the thromboresistance drug heparin was successfully immobilized on the 
graft ( Fig. 3A) , and the anti- platelet dr ug Aspir in wa s em bedded and  
continuously r eleased up to 5 day s (Fig. 3C). Furthermore, the r elease 
profiles o f Aspir in can be fur ther controlled by  the placem ent of the 
Aspirin em bedded collagen film ( e.g., double am ount r eleased fr om 
sandwiched at 4th and 5 th day as c ompared to single,  Fig. 3C): collagen 
film acts as a drug diffusive barrier to control the amount and duration of 
released drug. These results indicat e that the he mocompatibility of the  
graft can be further improved by addition of molecules and/or drugs.  
Conclusions: In this study , we hav e developed a mechanically strong, 
cell growth supportive, and improved hemocompatible vascular graft for 
replacing the inj ured s mall diam eter blood vessel based up on the  
engineered collagen film and a novel collagen film stacking method (wet 
& dry). 
1L’Heureux, N., et al. Nature medicine 12, 361-365 (2006) 
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